Visit the South Staffordshire Sailing Club Website Now!

Good News THURSDAY - 60th Anniversary Weekend
Headlines

 A somewhat busy Friday, Saturday and Sunday !
 The GALLERY is starting to be filled with pictures.....
Friday - VIP Visit
There has been a huge amount of planning in preparation so please arrive at the club on time.
The following are the latest times for arrival.
Any help earlier than this will be appreciated with last minute preparation.

 8.00 for the Group Organisers and Stewards
 8.30 for those in the Groups meeting our VIP
 8.45 for parents with children who will be sailing
 9.15 for all who are attending just to enjoy the day
On arrival you will need to park up as directed by the stewards and you will be provided with a lapel badge that you should wear at all
times. Teas/coffees will be available in the club house before 9.30.
The lane needs to be cleared in preparation for the arrival of our guests by 9.30.
For security reasons bags cannot be left in the changing rooms, and access to the toilets will be from the outside doors only. Also a quick
reminder that dress code is smart casual and that photographs taken by the official photographer will be available to members.
There will be stewards to direct you throughout the event from parking to security checks to the club area.
Please observe their instructions at all times to ensure the event goes smoothly.
Saturday - 60th Anniversary Races and Dinner
Please note that the race timings will be very prompt at 2:00 and 3:30 pm.
Photographs taken on Saturday will be available immediately for viewing and purchase.

 60th Past Commodores Race - at 2pm
 60th PY race at 3:30 pm
Can we get 60 boats on the water??
A special Trophy is to be awarded - Details HERE

 60th Dinner Reception & Dinner - 6:00 for 7:00 pm

Dress code :Smart Casual
Sunday - Commodore's Day
As the final part of a busy weekend there is a tea party on Sunday afternoon.
So if you cannot make it for the 60th Anniversary Celebrations, and you would like to catch with past and current club members and
friends, please come along and enjoy the fun, you will be most welcome.
Please can everyone bring along a selection of cakes to assist the Galley in putting on afternoon tea.
We will be welcoming our 2014 Commodore, Martin Warburton, as he arrives at the club at 2pm in a manner of his choosing !
Over the years, many wonderful modes of transport by land, water and air have been utilised to spring a surprise on all the club members
waiting to welcome the Commodore. - Pictures HERE
Timings

 11:30 am - Commodore's Bottle Race
 2:00 pm - Commodore's arrival
 2:30 pm (ish) - Commodore's PY race - with the H.V. Gough Trophy to the winner and the J. Clement Jones Commodore's Salver
to the runner up

 3:45 pm Trophy Presentations
 4:00 Afternoon Tea and Cakes
After this, and before a fun race of the Commodore's choosing, there will be afternoon cakes and a 'welcoming' of the
Commodore in a manner NOT of his choosing.

Upcoming Racing and Social Events

Upcoming Events & Socials
12 Jul
13 Jul
15 Jul
16 Jul
19 Jul
20 Jul
22 Jul

60th Anniversary Commemorative
Racing (2 Races) + 60th Dinner
Commodore's Day
Tuesday Evening Race 13
Pro Am Race
Mr & Mrs Trophy
Summer Series Race 5
Tuesday Evening Race 14

Full Sailing Calendar - HERE
Event Details and race timings - HERE

Check out the forecasts for SSSC .... Metcheck or XC Weather
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